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awarded ru million to

former South Beach
bartender P01trick Timothy
O'Neill, who said two urolo
gists injured his penis while
treating him for warts.
O'Ncill, 43, .tiled suit in '98
against Drs. Betnardo Leder
man and Jacob Cohen, along
with South Beach Urological

Associ.at�.
Lederman "surgically

tnoi5Chman�: . . .
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month. '"On each and every

the defendants assured
[O'Neill] that there was noth
ing wrong with his penis and
that he was 'obsessing over
norhi.ng;" says the eomplai,nt,
Dled by anomey David H.
Gold.
O'Neill ended up with a
..disabling case ofPeyronie's
Disease, among other things,"
the sUit says. Peyronie,s Dis
visit,

ease ''begins as a localized

inflammation and can develop
into a hardened scar," accord·

ing to a website co-sponsored
by the Nation.al Institutes of

Health. "In severe cases, the
hardened·plaque reduces tle:ri
bility, causing pain and forcing
the penis to bend or arc during

erectiou.."
Gold says O'Neill suffered

constant penile pain. plus c:TJr
vature :md an atropbic·like

condition that caused a

decr�ase in size. O'Neill has

undergone treatments for the

past 10 years, including anes
thesia injections iri.to the penis
and: spinal epidur.U space.

He·alleged negligent eare.

"He bas to use Lidocaine
every day on his penis," Gold

sayS. He musr also take the
painkiller Percocet before and
after sex.
Miami-Dade Circuit Judge
·
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·

Gerald Hubbart pt"esided
five--day tti al. The six
jurors - four men. 1wo
women- deliberat�d for
more than an hour Monday.
They awarded O'Nci,ll Sl mil·
lion for past pain and suffer
ing; $490,000 for fut.ure pain

over the
·

removed" three papilloma on
Aprill8, 1996. Afterward,
O'Neill says, he dneloped an
infection and received treat
PI.ent through the

.·

and suffering. and $10,000 for
past medical expen!-es.. They

found I.ederman 90 percent at
fault. Cohen got hit for 10 per

cent.
"Tlie jury said hl their ver
dict that they believed him,
they belieVed his in�ury. �ey
recognized and un.deTStood
what he"s been goiD� through
for 101/l years,.. Golt.i. says.

Attorneys William Fink
and Constantine "':lean ..
Nlckas represent tb� docs.
"W"e do not believe dlat the
plaintift's alleged injuries are
related to the care r·mdered by

clients.," Nicka.s says. �e
evaluating the e'Tents that
took place during the trial and
considering our api•ellate
options.'"
O'Neill. an aspirio.g screen
writer, now liVes iai Los Angeles.
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